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BuimUmUp

period, Invested considerable money
in promoting stock scheme, some
of hich ended badly.

Mr. liuikka Iat week sold for
$10,000 the property at the north.
rt eornrr ol Thirty-fift- h avenue
and Leavenworth street, for which
he paid $8,000 six month sgo.

This building wss punrchs.ed by
Ilutih, Williams of the Duke-Wi- L

ham company a an investment.
The property is occupied by the
licntoii-Willu- Drug company.

Wife Says Mate Serving
in PrUon ; Al Divorce

Tre(a Cuiick fileJ suit Saturday
for divorce from her hutbtnd, Jame.
who, she (ays, it now serving one to
icven yean in the date penitentiary
for automobile stealing.

They were married January 16,
1918, her petition alleges, and in Sep-
tember, lyjO, he deserted her and she
did not hear from him until be was
caught in an elTort to escape from
the Douglas county jail last year.

Settlement of an estate from which
he probably will derive some prop-
erty now i pending, the allege, and
ihe atk the court for an order re-

straining him from disposing of any
of it until he is out of prison. She
also sks custody of their baby,

ft

by the Omaha Real Fni hoard
the Chin busintu turn have raited

large turn t( money with whuu
to pravids thrir gursi uh a iyt
oriental reception.

BurnUmUp
slats are a aand at
robbers- -a snraare to
good hrallh.
liarM m-- l p will M
terminate. Oa sale
with standard drag.
gilt.

BurnUmUp

BurnUmUp
Kals are the worn
anluial iiiM In Ibe
world. Thrlr propa.
gmtloa shun Id be n
larded. Ilnrnlmlp
will do It. On ate
with standard drai;.

IMS.

BurnUmUp

BurnUmUp
Itat Maer win pro.
lert property owners
against (he Invasion
of rut. Ibe worst
scalawsy scoreniters
known. On sale with
standard dromrUt.

BurnUmUp

BurnUmUp
Hat Mayer is snre.
It's a flnUhed product
ready to n. On sale
with standard drug
Mats.

BurnUmUp

Dealers
. Rmll Hrrmaasky.
Jerry'. Ira Store,
jreaanaon 1 1 run-- o.
Ma In Street Pharmacy.
MrrrMt lru More.
O'Brlea Dinar
Park Avraae Pharmacy.
Patrick Drue Stare.
K. I. Patrick.
Paatau Hetrl Drus.
Papa Drue-- Ca.
Poet Pharmacy.
Prettiest Mile Pharmacy.
Ilea-- Pharmacy.
Halt Drua; Store.

MaratoKa Drue Ca.
Schiller Pharmacy.
Sherman ee BlcCounelL all

alarea.
Sua Drew Ca.
ITaltt-Dorck- al Drua; Ca.
Walnut Hill Pharmacy.

South Side Drue; Ce.
Toblna Cut-Prl- ce Draft Stare.

BurnUmUp
lUt blsjer will not
e a s dUagrreabl
odors. The earrais
become embalmed er
mammlflrd. ( sale
with standard drof.
irlsls.

BurnUmUp

BurnUmUp .

Itat Merer win prove
efficient. Make It
unanimous. Destroy
the pest. On sale
with standard drug
elite..

BurnUmUp

BurnUmUp
Rat tia)er u a woa-de- r.

It will respond
to the most lipid lest.
On sale with standard
drosriditt.

BurnUmUp

Omaha
Armairenr Pharmacy.
Aailer Drag Slere,
nealoa Drug Ce,
lleneoa Drag Ce,
lllaka Urasr Ce.
Blaka Drag Ca. Ha. S.
Braadela Drag Drat,
.arer L.ka Pharmacy.

Clirioa Hill rkarmaer.
Dundee 1'haraiaer.
Pdward Hetrl I'hamacr.
Kllon'a Pharmary.
Morrnre Urn Star.
PrrKft-rr-F- liruer C
Holdnian'. Pharmacy,
ftreca'a Pharmacy.
Halnca Cut-Frl- ee Drug Slere.
Hamilton Pharmacy.
Haydca Pharmacy.
Mori urns; ia.

i... .

W Ji.

By Adama ft Kelly Co.

II ft'B'HrriM

and Warren
was putting away the evening
clothes that she had laid out with
such joyous. anticipation.

Through a film of tears, she did
not even notice the gray hairs on
Warren's dinner . coat betraying
evidence of Pussy Purr-Mew- 's nap
while they were at dinner.

"Ha, hal That's great!" came
Warrens hearty laugh from the It
brary. "That's one I haven't heard."

In her own room, Helen closed the
door to shut out their joviality.

She could have, screamed with
fierce rebellion at the deliberate
selfishness of it all. He simply had
not felt in the mood for a dinner at
which there might be long speeches,
So he had no scruples about ruth

Sixty Acres of ChiHs

Estate Is Offered

Shulcr ft Cry this week will offer
for sale 60 acres of the 260-ac- rt tract
known as the ChilJs Estate Acrt.

This around i located In Sarpyr . . . ...
county, iut( over inc i'nugias tuumy
line, and joins South Omaha on the
south. It lie at the wcit tide of the
Fort Crook intraurban and overlooks
Fonienell forest reserve. .

The other 200 acres of the Child
land wa put on the market last yesr
at a time when nearly all realtors
predicted thnt nobody would buy it.
The entire 200 acres was sold in lets
than two months.

The 60 acrrs going on the market
today is the best of the Childs land,
according to Shuler ft Gary, and
will be offered in tracts ranging from
one acre to five acre in tize.

Between IS and 20 hous'S have
been built en the ground that was
sold in Childs Estate Acre last year.

Fowler and McDonald

Report Big Sales

Twelve ia!ei for a total of $65,015
were reported by Fowler ft Mc-

Donald for the last 30 day:
(room mod.rn house et (2$ North

Fifty-firs- t .(rest, from Minnie Cotlard te
Oeorte Wlckersham, $1,00. lvora bun.
alow et (010 Cumins- - straet, front Htnry
Krua-s-r to rawca't fortvr, $(,$0A,
house at lt!( South Thlrty-firi- h streot,
from Chester O. Marboff to William H.
Klssal, $i.$$0. house at CI North
Fifty-fir- st treat, from Avury Inrsatrr
to Carl H. 1) lack burn of Orand Island,
Nan., $1,000. house at $0$ Smith
Flfiy-flr- etroot. from Krsd K. U'hllni
to Osor.e R. Warner. $1,000. cot- -
taie at (4(1 Ellison avanue, from Orace
Im rttereon to r rena. j. aioran, ti.tio, w
In Dundee, to an Investor. (4.140. Lot at
southwest corner of Fifty-fir- avenue and
Farnam, to Oraoe C. Adams, (throufh
mover Spain,) $1.(00. Lot en Happy
Hollow boulevard, just north of Dode
street, from Robert 8. Trimble to John
W. Oemble. $4.(60. Lot at eoathreat cor-
ner of Forty-seven- avenue end Maple
to Harry J. Cooper, (throufh Srhroeder
Investment company,) $1,160. Lot on
Farksr street, west of Forty-thir- to
Call. Johnson, (throufh R. D. Clsrk com.
pany,) $1,050, Lot on Forty-sevent- h ave
nue, norm OI aiapie, re nn nun, ti.vw.

Osborne Company's April
Sales Largest in 10 Years

Osborne Realty company reports
its business in April the largest for
that period in 10 years with 21 sales

totaling $107,250.
The sales were:

(3.100. ISM Camden ave.. to W. O. liar- -
tin; $4,760, t0S N. Cith Ave., to H. K.
GUfrev: (t.000. 4(07 Orand Ave., to V. E.
Johnson: $6,760, (IK Hamilton St., to
Hugh Robertson! $4,(00, 170 Lake St.,
to E. J. Fogarty: $4,000. S805 N. 11th
St., to Pen O. Malstrom; $2.(00, 4145
Ersklne St., to Bex Thomas; $16,000, 127
n. 41st pt., to wiinam nussum; en.Duir,
1S25 8. (3d St., to C. E. Stringer; $2,600,
(214 B. (8th St., te John Martena; $4,000,
(23 N. 22(1 St., to Jeremlnn Paugett;
$4,760, 3021 Larlmore St., to George Perk;
$6,000, 1708 Spring St., to Urbane Stella;
$4,000, 2230 K. 67th St.,- to Frank Prsan-owsk- l;

$3,760, (809 N. 18th-St.- , to John
Saxon; $6,950, 2815 S. $4th St., Leonard
Lemley; $4,000, 1144 8. 65th St., V. Q.
Boline; $5,260, 4231 Larlmore St., to Al-

bert Carlson; $5,250. 4720 N. 40th Ave.,
to B. W. Younger; $(.600, 41( 8, 42d St.,
to Mary Kernan; $1,(00,-18- Parker St,
to K. W. Johnson.

In addition five sales totaling $25,-46- 0

were made up to Wednesday in
May, which will be reported later.
The Osborne Realty company re-

ports a large shortage in five and six-roo- m

modern houses in all parts of
the city.

Omaha Company Completes
Wichita Orpheum Theater

An Orpheum theater, built by the
Vaughn Construction company of
Omaha, at Wichita, Kan., has been
completed and now is in the hands of
the decorator.

C. R. Vaughn, president of the
Omaha company, spent Saturday in
Wichita attending to final details of
the construction work. The building,
under his organization, was com-
pleted from the footings up in eight
months.

"It is the best execution and the
most thoroughly satisfactory piece
of work I have had done in five
years," declared John Eberson of
Chicago, architect, who drew the
plans, who also spent Saturday in
Wichita. The theater is expected to
be turned over to the owners by the
middle of next week--

.
.

Mlh Is 'Sold' on Real Estate

AfterjMaking Long Profit
A profit of $2,000 in six months

has converted O. J. Ruzicka to real
estate as an investment, according
to Mr. Ruzicka's statement to Max
Agor of the Shuler & Cary com-

pany, who made the deal for him.
Mr. Ruzicka, during the boom

South Omaha Dealers
Korreet at Heany Drug; Ca.
Melrher Drus; Ce.
Public Draft Co.

More Than 2,600 Cans Sold in the Last FOUR WEEKS
by These

STANDARD DRUGGISTS

And to our knowledge there has been but one complaint,
which of itself proves the high quality of Burn Urn Up.

Manufactured By .

COUNCIL BLUFFS REMEDY CO.

Be Held by Moose

Honorary Committee Named
1 . .na rrogram Arranged

V Women! Legion to
Participate

,
Mother day ceremonies are to be

ftven in Hotel Rome auditorium
starting at 8 the evening of Sunday,Mr 14, by the Greater Omalia
lodge No. 90. Loyal Order of Moose.
na umana chanter No. 5J2, women

of Mooseheart Lesion.
The Mother' day honorary com-

mittee I at follow: J. M. Finger- -
mj, j miry u. wmoj. w. j. urenaro.

Jeo A, Hoffman. Karl Stile and Fred
Hark. R. If. Frit II. K. Wulf, G.
Worckman, Mr. F. L. Cannon y.
Mrs. II. J t. croiter and Mr. K. W.
Hutchinson are on the committee
of arrangement.

The program follow!
Omin , if. t. B lnm
IMilator. Omaha Ledae No. . L, O, u. M.
Inversion W. A. Prudes
PlUaie. Onuhi Uxlie No. , L. O. O. M.
Viwel eelriti.4

Mr. Emniett Moor. Mr. M. J. Klahafea
Mlntr. Huffman (JuartsL

Vr.-i- l Hmilin' Thro'.. .Mm Kmthryn Cady
Homer e iay ..lion. w. u hmXlr Omaha No. lu, U O. O. M.

Vocal Mother hlaciiree, . Mrs, ). U fctsrsne
Mra. D. J. James, e"oniiiaiilet.

Violin Mole Mr. Will llstnorlfiftoa
Mrmber Omaha l.ol(e N. . U O. O. at.
Mentation elumetMHty'o Hot her

. .... Holler llamilloa Ifuichineoa
Molln Quartet

I'upila r Will lletherlnatoft
Voiil That Wonderful ilutli.r of Mini

Mr. Hn Joseph
Miss Freda Slsnntr, arronipanlst.Addrsse Mother Wrn. A. liarron

Supervisor, Omaba Lodge
No. IS, U U. O. M.

Vocal, eelerted Hoffmann Quart at
Kinruett Moor. first tenor.

U. J. Fianaiafi, eeeund tenor. !

Phil HeKren, serltone.
Oua P. Hwanaon. bane.

(Courtesy llofrruana Funeral Home.)
Cloaln Prayer .Prelate

42 Etyensive Homes

in Dundee Under Way
A survey of new houses in Dun-de- c

and Happy Hollow made last
week bv Georse & Co.. shows 42 new
house now under construction. This
survey was made only in the district
known as "Dundee Tlace," and
"Happy Hollow Circle," and does
not include LockwoOd, Evanston and
other district.

A conservative estimate of the
value of these houses under con
struction is given as $15,UUU each,
making a total of $630,000.

Probably the most expensive of
these houses is that being erected at
the corner of Burt street and Happy
Hollow boulevard, by W. F. Me-geat- h,

to cost between $55,000 and
$60,000.

Plans are now made, according to
George & Co., for the construction of
several more new houses in Dundee
this yean

Buck Firm Makes Four .

Sales During Pa6t Week
In a list of fojir sales made last

week by D. E. Buck;'& Co., three
were made Thursday by one of the
Buck salesmen, A. W. Pjerro. The
list: 2602 Templcton to E. Bynam,
$3,900; 3701 North Nineteenth and
1716 Pratt to P. Gianrosso, $4,250
each; and 4112 North Nineteenth to
L. Buntz, $5,000. ''J'v:
Week Most Active of Year,

Hastings & Heyden Claim
5 A total of 21 sales of real estate
was announced for last week by

Hastings & Heyden, the. sales in-

cluding houses, lots and acreage. Ac-

cording to the officers of the firm,
last week was the most active of

the year.
'

-- ",'.. , ;.

Week's Realty Sales

Dundee Olive S. Askew u Nellie H.
Caldwell. 121 North Fltty-thlr- d .treat.
110,000; Helena Kroenert to Mary O'Don-hcl- l.

20S North-- Forty-eight- h atreot,
4,7S0: O.W. Wlokersham to Marion B.

Towle, northwest corner FUty-tir- and
California .treeta, $12,600: E. R. Gurney
to Nellie T. Hooklrr. S1U Case Mreet.

12,760: Cora A Shipherd to Grace C
Adama. southwest corner Flfty-lir- st and
Farnam .treat.. 5,200; C. D. Blrkett to

pollle L. Minehan. northwest comer Forty-ei-

ghth and Cuming streets, M.oOO; F.
A. Skow to Helen C. Pollard Happy
Ho'.low boulevard and Fitty-flft- h street,
127.000! Barker company, to Linnlo How-

ard, flfty-tlght- h street batwaen Howard
and Happy Hollow boulevard. 1I,00. .

South A. W. Nelson toQ O. Anderson,
1310 South Twenty-sevent- h street, 16,000;
Nlkolaua Koch to Bertha E. Heese, 1U
South Seventeenth street, $4,850; J. D.
Voerstar to H. B. Milder, 1318 South Ninth
street, $8,000; Antonio Plrruccello to
Nancy Carrlo, 1241-4- 3 South Fourteenth
etraet, and other property, $1,000; Vaall-o- ft

company to Klrlll TodbroK. JS1T V

treot, $6,250 ,
llanscom Parte J. H. Downs to Mat

uerlte M. Baum, 8317 Walnut street,
l.l'OO; C. G. Carlberg to Margaret B.

Nelson Thirty-fourt- h and Frederick,
,475; C. G. Carlberg to C. B. Reynold.,

Thirty-fourt- h .treet between Wright end
Oak streets, $7,775; C O. Carlberg to
Martha W. Hedges. Thirty-fourt- h street

' between Wright an) Qatt streets, $8,111;
Hattie N. Osborne ts WI H. Kissel, 11S1
South Thlrty-firt- h avenue, $8,200; C. G.
Carlberg to L. P. McAfdlo, Thirty-fourt- h

and Fredrick streets, $5,250; Pauline Mel- -
cher to the First National Bank of
Omaha, 04 South Thirty-thir- d street,
$",000: Far.nlo i. McCoy to Abner Wil-
bur, $322 South Thlrty-ifr- st street, $5,(00.

Bern la Park Inglborg Kyhl to A.
301 Nicholas street. $7,150. A. O.

Gustation to Freda J. Miller, northeast
corner Thirty-secon- d ana Lafayette streets,
$17,500. Barker company to Leila M.
Blngeman, 3031 Lincoln boulevard, $8,609.
l.ella M. Blngeman to Barker company,
inn T tnmln boulevard. $7,500. W. H.
Taylor to Tibbie Moskovita, 333 Myrtle
.Venue. $7,6UO. uaau r leianman o J.
fthA.,Au aA.ihw pnrner Twentv-elght- h

and Hamilton streets 04?: A- - c- - Buak
t E. J. Hatcn, 3411 iiawiaorne
,TNorth Side S. O. Haller it) Llil Kie.
bach. Thirty-fir- st street, between Curtll
end Kansas avenues. $4,500. Gus Peter-
son to Mary H. Peterson, northeast cor-

ner Thirty-eight- h and Orand avenue,
$4,000. Tressie Denny to Jean Bcbreloer,
5428 Templeton street, .!9- - rn5
Rlmon to F. W. Schonlan. S8$

street, $7,600. Eugenie Heltfeld to Mellle
Trevle 201 Plnkney street. $4,500. JoBn
Bishop to Helen E. Gilmore. S595 Evans
street, $5,000. U C. Black to Iowa-Neb- r.

Jnv. Co., northeast corner Sprague ana
Florence boulevard, $6,760. T. E. Hunt
to Haael M. George, 2865 Mary atreot,
$8,500. Marv G. Lunbeck to lxiulae
Suinrt, 1411 Wirt street. $5,000.

Went Lea Ten worth O. J. Ruslcka to H
TV. Williams, northeast corner Thirty-fift- h

and Leavenworth streets. $10,000; Krlstlne
twersen to Joseph Barkery 820 South
Thirtv-sixt- h street, $6,500; M. A. Chrlsten-- n

to Cass Bean. 4307 Marcy street.
t,000; Hildus Carlson to Alma H. n,

northwest corner Forty-thir- d and
Barker avenue, $10,000.

Central W, T. Oraham to B. A. Bsjrd.
1813 Cuming street, $."J; I. K. Bkostak
o Fanny R. Fleishman, northwest corner

Tntr-fift- h and Woolworth avenue, $6.- -
$00; Philip Von Wlndheim to Sebastlana
Piccolo. 261 Poppleton avenue, $5,700; J.
M. Rovetsoe to L J. Keane, 301!-:- 4 Dewey
avenue, $14,oo; werspacner io j.
B. Austin. 270 Jackson street, $8,000...ki.f I.', m Bera to Folly X
Croft. 4320 Prker street, $5,350: Ida F.
Hunt to W. ... iRJiwn, nuiui x vnj. .1. tS.500.

Rlvervtew Park Jessie L. McDonald to
Msiie Maree. TOI nno eireei, .oo.va..... Emllv Shipley to Grant Sum- -

ttierf southeast corner Thirty-fir- st and
si nos

Bkhwn William Butler to Charlae
Hlne. 2411-1- 4 North BUty-flr- street.

. . .....

No. 1702.

Here is simple, dignified western
home, with just a suggestion of
English treatment in the stucco-panel- ed

porch, gables and buffet
t rojector. While the foundation is
economically small, the rectangular I

shape makes it possible to have a
spacious living room, with plenty of
windows, yet sufficient wall space
for furniture. The wide opening
into the dining room gives an

promise of true livability
throughout The coat closet is
right at hand, and every convenience
is provided in the kitchen.

The second floor gives three fine,
cheerful, easily-ventilat- bedrooms,
with closets for clothes, closets for
linen and closets for storage. There
is a stairway to permit full use of
the storage space in the attic These
are things that assure real comfort
in a home.

Complete working drawings for
Homes of Comfort can be obtained
from Adams ft Kelly Co, Omaha.

Life of Helen
By Mabel Herbert Urner

"Selfish?" explosively. "How
about you? You're so crazy to hear
a bunch of near celebrities spout
about, themselves that you don't
care a hang how bum I feel!"

"But Warren, if you've only a
headache I've often gone out with
you when I've felt wretched."

"Well, I'm not going to that din-
ner. Lot of sickness around. Feel
rotten and I'll not take any chances

feverish all day.
.beverishf" anxiously feeling his

forehead. ' '

"Stop pawing me," elbowing her
away. "I've got an inward fever.
Now, cut the whining and let me
alone."
v Through scorching . tears, Helen
made her way back to her own room.
He was not feverish. From the first,
he had not wanted to go to this din-

ner, and now he was deliberately tak-

ing advantage of a headache to stay it
at home. ,

iTwelve dollars thrown awayl That
would have bought new linoleum for
the pantry or a dozen new company
napkins that they really needed. '

, A hot tear splotched the chameleon
taffeta, as she took it off

Too heartsick to dress again, she
threw on a kimona and went out to
the dark, deserted kitchen It was a
pitiful let-do- from her glowing ex
pectancy of the brilliant dinner at
the Astor-Rit- z. '

The icebox was forlornly empty;
only the remnants of. yesterday's
roast beef mostly fat, and some ;

Cpid Brussels sprouts. .
i She cut up a tomato and some
Olives for a Spanish araelet, toasted
some stale bread, warmed the Bdus- -
sels sprouts, opened a can of peaches
and set the table- -

: Too woe-bego- to eat herself, she
served Warren in aloof silence, u'
- "No soup?" scowlingly he surveyed
the meager fare,

"No, there wasn't any stock. And
we never keep canned soup you say
you don't like it."

"Well, you might have a few cans
on hand for an emergency."

"You said you didn't want much
dinner and you oughtn't to eat if
you've a headache."

Unable to swallow past the lump
in her throat, Helen did not touch
the bit of omelet on her plate.

"Sulking? Too stubborn to eat,
eh?"-- ; ::. ih

She did not answer. Just then she
almost hated him.

Always irritable when he had the
slightest headache. Warren was now
in one of his irascible moods. Yet he
ate almost all of the four-eg- g amelet
and some lean beef that Helen man-

aged to slice from the fat end of the
cold roast-- , ;

'

"Now don't fuss with these dishes.
Leave 'em for her in the morning."
. "I'd rather do them." Helen was
already clearing the table.
; Was his suggestion that she leave
the dishes solicitude for her or mere-

ly a desire to have her with him in
the library as an outlet for his

She had Just finished and was
turning, off the kitchen light when
the telephone rang. 3

As he did not deign to answer ft,
Helen ran in to its persistent sum-
mons.

, "Hello? Who? Mr. Merwin. . .
Why, Mr. Curtis isn't very well.
We've just had to cancel a dinner
engagement. He didn't feel equal

"That Merwin? I'll talk to him,"
Warren, at her elbow, took the re-

ceiver.
"Hello! Yes, I felt pretty rocky

today. . . . How about your coming
over here? . . . Do me good. . . .
Fine!". -

"Warren, you're not going to hare
any one here tonight?"

.Tust Merwin."
"But I thought you were going to

bed?"
"Oh, Merwin won't stay late.

Where'd you put that new box of
cigars?"

In half an hour, Mr. Merwin was
in the library with Warren, laugh-
ing, talking and1 smoking; while
Helen, a strained ache m her throat.
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The Married
Warren's Dominant Egotism Con

siders Only His Own
; Selfish Comfort.
With flurried solicitude, she was

looking over Wrarren's dress shirts.
Which one was it that always
bulged? He must not wear that to-

night.
Selecting' one with narrow side

plaits, she put in the studs and cuS
button. ' ; f

'No. you can't curl up on that!
as Vussy Purr-Me- on the bed,
sniffed at Warren's dinner coat.

His clothes laid out, Helen hurried
into her own room to dress.

All week, she had been looking
forward to this bier benefit dinner at
the Astor-Ritz.- " The speakers were
to be literary, stage and screen stars
of sufficient prominence to justuy
the $6 a plate. i - .

The Stevens were BOing, ana
though' Warren loathed public din-

ners, Helen had persuaded him to
take her.

He should be home bv now. Anx
iously watching the clock, she slipped
into her alluring chameleon silk.

Thev must leave by 7 for the
dinner was at 7:30. But he could
dress in; 10, minutes if he did not
have to have.

She wa runniner his bath, a towel
held up to protect her gown, when

suddenly he loomed in the bathroom
door. ; . ; ... . ..

"Oh. dear, you're later above tne
deafening ow. "You've hardly 10

minutes but I've lata out your
clothes. Do you have to shave?' :'

"See here, I feel rotten I can't
go that's all there's "to it."

Lan t EOf aropping tne enicmiug
weL .. . . ..
"I'm all in naa a ripping ncau-- r

ache all day. And that Osborn case
I've to becomes up tomorrow got

m Snape to nanutc iiiai. ,

Why. warren, we ve tne uciteis
and everything. You can't back out
now! Hurry, dear, your bath'U rest
you. ... ' '

"Wot going, i ten you, sium
into the library. "I'm not up to it.

"Warren, you cant mean tnati
running after, him.,, "Why those
tickets were $121 'You can- t-

"Don't care tney were oui i
fi tiin rncW to listen to any long- -

winded speeches tonight Going to
turn in aWut tw-ju- st want sonje-thm- ir

ht to eat." ; 5, J f
"There's not a thing in the house!

And Anna's out I gave her the aft-

ernoon." ''

"Got eees. Won t hurt you to
beat me up an omelet, will it?"

"But Warren, . 1 ve been loowng
forward to this for days!" tremu
lously. "I'm all dressed and every
thing and I :

"Now, I'm not going that's final!
If you can't get me something to eat

I'll go out ana get t. ?

"Then why can't you go there?
We needn't , stay for the danc- e-
only for the dinner and just a few
of the speeches."

"Nothinsr doing! ; That 'We Have
With Us This Evening' bunk always
bores me stiff. Need more ; pep
than I've got to stand for it tonight
What's the matter with you going
with the Stevens? Call 'em up now."

"Thev ve none bv this time and
I wouldn't go without you. V Come,
dear, I'll order the taxi while you
dress. You needn t even shave. Oh,
that tub!"

Dartine- - back to the bathroom.
she was confronted by the overflow
ing tub. Her satin slippers were
soaked before she could mpp up the
floor with the bath mat and towels.

Flushed and slightly disheveled,
she rushed back to the library where
Warren was now comfortably
settled with his evening paper. ;

"Dear, we can leave earlv I
promise. I won't beg to stay. Mary
Grant Moore s to be there sne s to
tell how she wrote 'The Lure Eter
nat I've always wanted to see her.
And Robert Hilman is to read from
his own ooems.

"That settles itl I'm not going
to listen to any slushy poetry to
n,Vht."

"Dear, don't be selfish! Ju$t think

James, Jr., 3.

Mrs. Victor Caldwell Buys
Askew Dundee Residence

The Porter D. Askew home in the
Dundee district, located at 123 North
Fifty-fift- h street, was sold last week
bv Walsh-Elme- r company to Mr.
Victor Caldwell. Thi wa one of the
largeit residence transaction during
the past week. The Askew home i

practically new and is classed in tne
list of Omaha' fine home.

Mrs.. Caldwell is the widow of the
late Victor I). Caldwell of the
United States National bank.

Resolution Favors Abolition
of Professional Coaches

Framinoliam. Mass.. MaV 6. A
resolution favoring the abolition ot
professional coaches for college ath-

letics and the substitution of student
managers, adopted unanimously by
the Massachusetts Association oi
School Superintendents, was made
nuhlir toriav following en address
by President Meiklejohn of Amherst
college.

Chinese Business Men to
Entertain Omaha Realtors

Omaha realtors who attend the
convention of the National Associa
tion of Real Estate Boards in San

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS & VARNISHES
Wholesale end Retail '

Barker Bros. Paint Co.
Dou. 7S0 1609V, Farnam St.

Iron and Wire
Fences and Gates ;

Railings, Window and " Door
Guards, Trellises and Flower
Borders. Iron Clothes Posts,
Door Screen Guards and t

Paper Burners.

Champion Iron and
Wire Works
J. J. Leddy, Prop.

1505 Jackson JAckson 1590
Anchorite Fence Posts

Why Pay Garage
Rent?

We will deliver and erect
one of our ready-bui- lt garages
at the following prices:

'

'. SINGLE
10x11 $ 9S.00
12x14 11S.OO
12x1 128.00
11x18 , 140.00
11x20 160.00

DOUBLE
ZOxlS .: 165.00
20x18 190.00
20x20 210.00
These are the prices ot a first-ela- si

lob, large glased doors, small
side door and sash, good hardware.

: Morrison Lumber
& Coal Co. ;

22d and Paul Street
WEbster 5581

Lumber &
Coal Co.

Patent Shaking Device
'" Let us figure) and plan

your Heating System,
'

1402 Military Av.. yTA271

W. A. HABERSTROH & SON
'

Have Us Do Your TIN WORK ,

' 1111 ' I r ia .

MONEY TO LOAN
on Improved Omaha Real Estate '

Easy Monthly Payments
- Funds Available Immediately

The Omaha Loan & Building Association
Northwest Corner 15th and Dodge Streets

lessly disregarding her pleasure.
"Got anything to drink?" Warren

came to the door of her room. "How
about that bottle of port? Well, trot

out."
With inhospitable reluctance, Hel-

en disgorged from the top closet
shelf the choice bottle' of old port
that she had been saving for very
special company.

It was 11 before Mr. Merwin left.
She heard them go through the hall.

"Sulking in here, eh?" Warren was
again at her door "Why didn't you
come in and see Merwin?" ' '

"I didn't think it was necessary,"
frigidly, meeting his hostile gaze in
the mirror as she brushed' her hair
for the night "He didn't call to see
me." v

"Now just drop that high and
mighty air. You're sore because I
didn't go to that infernal dinner.
Well, I'm not going to be trotted
but to any of those long-wind- af-

fairs when I feel rocky."
s "You didn't seem to fell very rocky'

when Mr. Merwin was here."
"No and I feel a lot better, now,

but I wouldn't if I'd gone to that
shin-di- g. Now, there's one thing you
want to get straight you can't drag
me to any of those damn speech-makin- g

blow-ou- ts when I don't feel
like going! Got a hard day tomor-
row and I've got to be in good shape!
Can't lie in bed half the day like
you can."

"I don't lie with flamipg
indignation. "I'm up every morning
and have breakfast with you-- "

"Yes, and when you feel punk you
flop back after I'm gone but I've
got to get out and rustle." Then
briskly, "Got any sardines? Well,
open a can. Want something to eat
before I turn in. Guess I've dieted
long enough. That dinner wouldn't
nourish a sick canary. Any cheese
ia the house? How about a Welsh
rarebit?" " ; ;

p- - vi- - '(Copyright, 1(11) "t'
NEXT WEEK HELEN'S PERI-- ;

LOUS ADVENTURE. .

Omaba Loan and Building
Body Elects New Officers

At the annual meeting of directors
of the Omaha Loan and Building as-

sociation officers were elected. The
official staff is as follows:

W. R. Adair, president; W. S.
Wright, vice president; J. T. Hel-gre- n,

vice president; A. A. Alt wine,
secretary and treasurer; G. T. Hil-lie- r,

assistant secretary; L. W. Per-
kins, assistant secretary; E. G. Mil-

ler, assistant secretary; C. C. Ruck-e- r,

assistant secretary; W. D. Shaw,
assistant secretary. Gilbert Loomis,
assistant secretary, and D. H.
Brotchie, auditor. k

The Secretary read the annual re-

port, which showed a continual
growth of the business of the asso-
ciation. These directors were re-
elected: W. R. Adair, Charles E.
Black and John H. Butler.

Live Stock Man Wins $1
Verdict in Slander Suit

A $1 verdict was returned by a
jury in District Judge Day's court
against Hal H. Roberts in favor of
Charles H. Withey, who alleged
Roberts attempted to ruin hira while
soliciting business from live stock
men in the state.

Withey sued for $20,000.

f t n " m

Ralston 52.

Quality and Economy
Are Combined in

the Howard
Few furnaces sell at as low a price as the
Howard. Few furnaces possess the high
quality found in the Howard.
And there is no other furnace which com-- .

bines in the same high degree BOTH the
high quality and the rare economy of the "

Howard. v
The elimination of freight costs and deal- -
era' commissions makes the price low. The
Improved application of an old heating
principle, together with highest grade ma-
terials and best workmanship, makes the
quality supreme. :

Investigate the Howard. See it at our Ral-
ston factory or write for prices and litera-- .
ture.

Howard Stove & Furnace Co.
Ralston, Neb. '

Omaha's Industrial Suburb

Adams & Kelly Co.
GENASCO BMga UPSON
SHINGLES MlTi55rS BOARD

All hardwood lumber is treated in the most scientific
kiln made before it is worked up into BILT-WEL- L

MILL-WORK-. All softwood lumber is kiln-drie- d at the
sawmill. You know that the lumber in BILT-WEL- L

MILLWORIC is in perfect condition.

A Responsible Contractor
t Is the Most Important Factor in Building

Your New Home .

Let us refer you to such parties.
v

- Your problem, whether large or. small,
will receive our careful attention.
FOUR YARDS TO SERVE YOU Telephone ' I I u

I rw

UPDI(CE
4500 DODGE STREET

o;hat- -"


